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DNF Streamlines Recording at Arizona’s Central Christian Church 

New “IP Control Buddy” tames a complex system with one-button simplicity 

Visit DNF Controls at InfoComm: LVCC North Hall #N762 

Northridge, Calif. (June 2016): DNF Controls – the award-winning and acknowledged leader in 
Human-to-Machine and Machine-to-Machine interfaces − today announced a successful deployment  
of the company’s new IP Control Buddy solution at Central Christian Church, based in Mesa, Arizona.  

“We were very pleased to assist the facility in solving a bottleneck in their workflow for recording 
and distributing weekly sermons,” said Dan Fogel, chief technical officer of DNF Controls. "Central 
Christian is among the first to realize the benefits of IP Control Buddy’s ability to simplify device 
management and reduce error-prone operations with a single trigger signal or button-press."  

Central Church records the week’s sermon and distributes it to multiple campuses around the 
Phoenix area using portable hard drives. They’re recorded to digital decks that require individual  
set-up and hands-on control. Since the operation is staffed by volunteers, fool-proof technology  
an absolute necessity.  

“We’ve been using the DNF solution for about two months,” said James McMullan, Central Christian 
Church’s director of production. “We use three of its four buttons; the first sends a macro that 
configures all the I/Os and recording parameters, the other two ‘start’ and ‘stop’ recording … 
simplicity was our goal and IP Control Buddy definitely delivers!”   

IP Control Buddy is a compact and robust new go-to solution for device monitoring and management.  
It offers browser-based, programmer-free configuration and comes in both GPI/O and LCD 
pushbutton models. A single button press can activate a GPI/O, transmit a serial command, or send 
an Ethernet-based TCP/UDP/SNMP/HTTP message. It can also convert a GPI Input to Ethernet Output 
and vice-versa. 

About Central Christian Church  

The Arizona-based church’s stated mission is “Leading people to discover and own their faith in Jesus.” Central Church  
supports four satellite campuses in the Metro-Phoenix area from its main facility in Mesa. For further information, please  
visit CentralAZ.com 

About DNF Controls  

DNF Controls has been an innovator in the design and implementation of device control interfaces since 1990. The 
California-based company offers a wide range of human-to-machine and machine-to-machine solutions designed to meet 
the real-world device management needs of studio and remote broadcast, teleproduction and similar facilities. For 
additional information, please visit DNFControls.com
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